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Local Correspondence.
Johnstown. June 27, 18tD.

A bifd of a peculiar plumage, about the
size of a robin, has been ia tbe habit of vis-itin- g

our premises sinte Van Amburgh's
menagerre was her. It comes almost every-
day and one day it attempted to alight andperch oti on of the little girl's shoulders,
but sh became frightened and thus alarmed
the bird.

.
It must have, escaped from its.or.. L. 1

d" " mo huow was nere.
There will be a splendid pic-ni- c at Mineral

Point on Saturday. July 2d. Mr, Parsons,
Mr Miller and othrrs'are doing all they can to
make it a great affair. A large number are
going up from Johnstown.

L cal is very scarce hereabouts, this weik
No doubt people are keeping it up fur the
4th of July, 1S70. The District Court
opens here on that day, the first Judicial
celebration we ever had. Then comes sev-
eral pic-nic- s. and local items will be abun-
dant.

The monotony of town life here was bro-
ken by the Silver Comet Band of this place,
which on Saturday evening last appeared on
the Public Square, about 8 u'clock, and dis-
coursed sweet mu.sic to the people, forty or
fifty of whom had convened for the purpose
of listening to its swelling strains. Potts,
Koptlin. Barnes and M Laughlin made con-
gratulatory speeches, after which the baud
ad j turned.

A little girl of "Mr. Hamilton's. Cth Ward,
was bitten by a dog on last Sunday in the
following manner: Two dogs were fighting
and she was so near them that one of the
dogs mistook her for its antagonist and
caught her arm. biting it severely. A phy-
sician is attending to her case.

The gipsies held a pic-ni- c on last Thurs-
day at tbe Whisky Springs, a place that
corresponds in all respects to its name.
After the usual convivialities, they adjourned
to their respective homes in their respective
wigwams. iSrc.

Lat Monday was called sultry in these
"diggins" and ice was in great demand.
We hope the weather will not get much
warmer until after the Fourth.

The pic-ni- c at Wood vale on last Satur-
day was a grand affair and netted quite a
har.dr-om-e sum f money.

Aswe'paf sed Benton & Wayne's hardware
store last Monday, we were called in and
made the recipient of a golden-heade- d cane.
Bless the firm that has this much sagacity.
Benton & Wayne will sell a thousand dol
lars worth of hard-war- e at No. 210 just on
account of that caning. They keep all sorts
of hardware at the Opera House, Main street,
JohcBtown. s

They say brevity s the rr.ul of wit, and
we wish to be witty, so good bye.

Bob Roy.

A Wholesome Field Drink. The exces-
sive usa ol cold water duiing the sweltering
heat of scsmiKer often results in serious and
alarming illness. It is therefore advisable
that some beverage should be substituted
for it, of which those oppressed can partake
with safety. For this purpose I am aware
of no better or more refreshing drink than the
following: Take off the bef-- t white Jamaica
ginger root, carefully bruised, two ounces:
cream of tartar, odc ounce; water, six quarts,
to be boiied for about five minutes, then
strained ; to the strained liquor add one
pound of sugar, and again place over the
fire: kep it well stirred until the sugar is
perfectly dissolved, and then pour it into an
earthcrn vessel, into which you have previ-
ously put two drachms of tartaric acid, and
the riud of one lemon, and let it remain till
the heat is reduced to a lukewarm tempera-
ture ; then add a table spoonful of yeas',
stirrit g them well together, and bottle for
use. The cotks must be we'll secured. The
drink will be in high perfection in four or
five diys This is a very refreshing and
tyho'esonic beverage, and one which may be
largely partaken of with"ut any unpleasant
results even in the hottest weather.

RrtD"E.T Deaths. Mr. Joseph Richter, a
well known and respected farmer residing in
Ctrroll township. Who had reached the age
of 70 years or upwards, was stricken down
by coup de solid, or r?.n stroke, on Mon. lay-las-t,

while engaged i'n Towing buckwheat,
and instantly expired. The only person
present in the field at the time was a boy
about nine years of age. who, seeing Mr. R
fall, hastened to h,is side and found him .life-

less. He gave the alarm and immediate ef-
forts to resuscitate the deceased were made,
but without effect the vita! park had fled.

Elizabeth MtGuire. a maiden lady aged
C9, who resided half a mile from Lrretto,
was found dead on the floor of her house on
last Tuesday morning. It is supposed that
her death was caused by apoplexy.

An old lady named Gross, livirg with
her eon-in-la- w at the Cherry Tree, Indiana
county, T.a3 stricken with apoplexy on Fri-
day night last and expired on the following
morning. Her remains were taken toBlairs-viil- e

for intermeut in the Catholic cemetery

David Defrnbaugh ejeap-e- from the
Western Penitentiary on last Tuesday week,
but was recaptured three or four days after-
wards in Beaver county. David h an old
and hardened offender. In October, 1851,
he tas convicted of larceny in the criminal
court of this cov.inty,Tm.ter the name of John
Mouse (it should have been l!af) and sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary for the period of
one year and six months. After that he
represented several other counties in the
same institution, hut under different namet-- .

At the last September Court in Ibis' connty
he was indicted and coavictod of burglary
in robbing the store room of Mrs. Jane Mul-li- n,

at Hemlock, and senteaced to impris-
onment for a term of four year?. It would
seem that he has been almost constantly in
prison since his first conviction in this coun-
ty in 1851.

0 last Thursday Mr. Uenry Foster, of
the Cambria House, served up new potatoes
of his own raising for dinner. They were
of the "Karly Hose" species, and were cot
"small potatoes" either. New potatoes on
the. 23d of June have not been knowj here
more than once in a quarter of a century.
Mr. F. ia one of the best gardeners and cul-

tivators of vegetables in this or any other
county and is perfectly at home in the nec-

essary articles wherewith to supply a first-cla- ss

hotel.
P. S. Since the above was written w--e

learn that Mr. Thomas Callan. of this place,
has been indulging in "Early Rose" pota-
toes, grown in bis own garden, since the JOth
of June, and in size and quality they Were
pronounced excellent.

Mr. George Storm, the talented artist,
now visiting his mother in this place, has
just completed a most magnificent and per-
fect picture oF one of the finest landscape
views in this vicinity, or indeed in the world.
It is a cbarming picture, and although it
was not needed to establish the reputation
of Mr. Storm as a painter, it is indeed a
gem of which the artist may well reel proud.
The painting is to be disposed of at raffle

chances two dollars and fifty cents each.

Extremes. A prince and a pcddlar may
be equally well fitted out at Oak Hall.
You can gefthera a coat for two dollars, or
a coat for six.ty dollars.

The Last Great Meeting.
The Kcmovnlito in Council-B-. B. A

Co. Cnaniinoas.
From our special reporter and cmiary.l

the gathering of the clans.TLo laHt irreat roeetiiiR-- was ushered in withiijuelc. The music had been procured (at trrt-a- t

fexjienst) to Rather together a crowd. It hdteen done h.y the Joint c ounsol awTJoint labor ofthe whole Company. TheJiistruetionstrivtnby
tiwtTimiiHiiv to Hi. U.m.i w..t o r. ,

I . . . . . . ......ii (i.in riic- -
finc. ihtv'O instrtietion rtvo tmt vt,..i
should inarch around town and blo"w and boatunit vat her a crowd.It was rptfarued as important that a crowdshould bo tailored.

A eonllnscly tho Uan.l marched and Mowedami boat. It hist apinnred on Muin street andconsisted Of two bhf Iirns and two little horns,cop blgr drum said one little drum.It blew and beat down Main street, and disap-peared in the distHiiee, for the crowd wus to bouathered Irom all charters, and to all quartersthe Hand man-ho- blowing and boating.
The soueo of tif teen minutes passed awavtunlthen twot-hai- p eared little bovs once inoix- - de-

tected the sound ol" music and shouted, withtflKdsome voices, "Here they come 1"
And the two bi horns and thetwo little hornsand the.bljr drum and the little drum inarchedami marched, even up ou to the speaker's stand-- .

Awl behold the-crow- had ovt been gathered!
ThK full spuce of one quarter of an hour wentby amid jrhastiy niler.ee, when an Humble Fol-lower ot the CompHoy the great li. 1$. - Co.appeared on the pround and told the Hand thevhud better ploy mftl gather a c roA d.And the liuinl hearkened to the udvirr nndplayed, but the crowd did not come ; whereupontoe H. rushed precipitately lor thejfieHt. lead-ers of the great Comptmy.
And behold thereat Leaders of the great Co.forthwith appeared upon the settle. Tliey weredesperately in earnest, and iu their wrnittaosthey convened a council. '1 hat council was har-

monious and united, uid without a dissenting
voice it wus decided that the llaud should play
and gather a crowd.

So th; Hand played.
iScuix-el- had this particular Motrins-an- beating-su-

bsided, however, before the nominee thechampion the standaiU-beur- er the KTbat K.
L'., (which means Kitchen L teusila,) appearedupon the stand.

lie was the sole arrival, but he had been '"inthe Ihjht" lor tutnta years. Much counsel hudinude him wise mucn practice had made himpeiieet in the prosecution of such eampaijriiH.
So unto him the assembled wisdom appeals aswith one voice.

His decision was sharp, decisive, original. Hemerely propounded this sublime and startling
conundrum: ibju't the Hand play anagather a crowd V"

All reeoirnized in the suflrpostion the voice oflong- experience, and then upon and withoutdelay the horns and vU ums, both biy and little,were sounded ionjr and loud.
Aud the crowd came '. 1 1 The crowd consistedot lu-a-li- and four-teen boys who.shoulu have had their ears boxedor being in such a crowd.
Thia wus encouraging, and it was determinedto iroci ctl at once to

AN OltOANIZATION.
but when tlio.y looked around it wis discoveredthat there was nobody to act as President. Thepresence of a Vice 1'ieidcnt or a Secietary atlhete itemoval meetings is not absolutely neces-sary, uor indeed usual, but to dispense with a1'resideut was simply impossible.

So Siabks one of the great leaders ofthe Co. in fact, one of the bu.--y U.'e was des-patched to hunt up a President. And while hewasuway the liaml played, just to keep ficc joiril
together, and wheu he ret urned behold he hadbrought with him the much coveted President.How F. t. secured the President is not knownto this day, but wheu lit; returned it was evi-
dent that he felt triumphant. He determinedto take-- t hurge of the wnole meeting. Withoutconsulting his co-l-a borers he proceeded to or-
ganize, lit; nominated (in u low tone) Thomas
V'oinn for President he put the motion to the
crowd (.the iSoxes aforesaid.) he voJcd for the
motion he declared the mot ion emTied he'es-corte- d

the President to his sent.
He then ucmiiialed K. It. llavls for V. P.
A member of the Co. in a tragic whisper re-

marked, "Edwards It. It. Edwards."
F. S. reiterated, "No, no, bin vis."
Member of Co. "I ttli you there is no suchman with i;s as It. It. l)avi it irs Edwin us."
So a council was t ailed to tind out who it wasthey wanted, and tin council it was

Edwards. Aud thusij- - Edwards became V. Pi.
Then F. S. caused Cutting b!o. to be madeSecretary.
And behold the great tnev t'ng was organized.

THE FIUST REMOVAL.
Now during all this time the mightiest of all

the loaders the great Meier,)!., himself had
been in the rear talking to the Band. He was
trying to convince George Hahii that he ought
to play in order "to gather a crowd," but Get).,
having played nil the tunes he could get out of
the big and littlo horns, aud tin- - big und littledrums, couldn't t lie point, and McteriE.'s ar-
guments, if not his f ragrance, were wasted on
the desert air.

Intent upon Ins fruitless efforts to obtain an-
other tune, McienL.-wa- s entirely oblivious of
th" silent and masterly manner in which 1'. S.
had organized the meeting without any of the
elect knuwiug anything about it but himself.

Yet the great Meter)!., realized that the meet-
ing should be organized, and In: at once proceed-
ed to do it. Advancing, therefore, to the front
of the platform, his clarion voice soon sounded
in th- - ;iir. H is utterances loud and clear cut off
H Miecze from Suuir Ho and almost straighten-
ed out his compeer. Cutting llox. For bo it
known that Mctt rjli. was desperately ia earnest.
(1 knew he was i'l earnest, lor lie told us so at
the first big meeting, and at the big convention,
and at this big meeting, and h is understood to
have made the same remark on divers occasions
in private conversation.)

His voice wus therefore loud and onrnest
when he delivered Id ru self thusly s

"Fellow citizens, I uiovo that oneof the oldest
citizens " and the Company at mice realized
that he was going to organize the meeting over
again. As this would never do, K, V F. S. and
Littlo Head "went fur him" and with one ac-
cord cried out, "Stop!" Put Mc(eriL. was in
earnest (he told usso) ami stop he wouldn't and
didn't. In fact lie went on in thia wise: "One
who has grown venerable in our midst be made

' 'Pre
Great emergencies require great men. Theerergeney was here the men were not want-'n.- g.

The big meeting tiui.sf not be organized
over again. This was the uiianiniouF and simul-
taneous ooi,-usio- of the great Trio. K. Lr.
seized one Vail of Mc(er;L.'seoat, F. H. seized the
other, und L. H. laid violent hands on thesitting
down part of th? saie-akt-r'- breeches, and. thus
was he borne back rom the front.

Some time; was theu lost in explanation, but
the explanation proved satisfactory. In stim-porta- iit

u movement ."btHe
will arise and must ed peacefully.

Hut Mc-or)- wasarousod, and fcwevbig lost one
point hedot-'riiiiiie- d to gain nohovyid there-
fore advanced on the uusic with all te com-
manding dignity of his majestic proporVJ-nisau- d

promptly and firmly demanded "a tune
a crowd'' said crowd being still ungalhered

George saw the Hash of Mc(er)I..'s e.vMind ho
then and there wilted, mid tho hortia and the
drums once more poured forth their richest
melody on the slumbrous air of night.

THK SI'RKCHES.
At the conclusion of the tune the retiring

mndostytif t ho great Company became painful-l- v
apparent. None of the ririn wis'it-- d to usurp

the distinguished honor of introducing thegreat
champion. Hut the thing had to be done, and
to Little Head win finally assigned the duty.

Littlo llea'J (German KMii-Kn- f - Kopf-Isfin- c)

advanced to the outer edge of theplat-fo- -i

nnd informed the irttrnbleil multitude t.V)

Xi. e., the Boacs aforesaid) thut there had been a
convention that thut convention had nomin-
atedthat the nominee was a man that that
liuui was present, and that being present "he
would speak for himself."

I'lfreiipon Kitchen Utensils, the great cham-
pion and standard bearer, hppoared in full view
of his admiring and awe-strick- en constituents.

It hud been determined to greet him with
double breasted enthusiasm, i'hia conclusion
wa reached at the same meeting which decided
that, without any combination whatever, he
stiouid be u'inimoisly decla-e- d the nominee.
'I'm? Trio accordingly raised their hats and at-
tempted to cheer. The effort would have been
u failure had it not been for that greatness of
perception which seizes upon just such emer-
gencies. The bigdruni and the lit tic drum were
brought to the rescue, and three times with
thonipund roll did they greet the great K. U.
witli tremendous enthusiasm.

So far the will of the Co. had boon ntfr-nde- to.
And now the great K. V. opohc-- l his mouth

and spake: "Fellow citizens, there has I a
convention so I have been informed. That
convention has made a nomination so I have
been told. It has nominated ME I (It had been
decided to have applause just here, anil applause
there was. Cutting Uox and F. S. made it by
striking. the lloor of the platform with their
canea.) 1 accept the noniiimhii. (Apphiiisoas
Aforesaid.) 1 havm been informed that there
was a platform adopted. If so, 1 accept that
platform. (Applause as above set forth-.- You
will hear Vnnny things said against your nomi-
nee. For t he last t hi rty years indeed ever sinco
1 have become known this lias been done by a

t manv people of all kinds and classes. Ci he-Tri-o

assontvrt.) 7rhv will trail me a broken down
political hack. (Assent-.- ) They will call me a
rcnt-gade- . Yen, verify, thpy will even apply to
met ho epithet of old granny. (Kenewed assent.)
Hut vou must stick to me, when you
know that I never wanted this nomination aud
that it. was entirelv unsolicited ou my part.
(The Trio were dumbfounded, but whether the
originality or mendacity of the assertion iM it
I could not determine.) What do I tre about
going to llurrisburg? Hid I ever ask any con-
vention to send me there? Nary timel i ft
now I am willing to immolate myself for the
pake of this great cmise. (Applause in thoimin-ne- r

above described.) I don't Intend tn ni-ik- e a
ppeech now. We will have many meetings, and
I will hunt up the MS. of the ono that I deliver-
ed with such effect ten years ago. (Little Head
shook his head at this allusion to the former
Contest, and thought that the fact should not.
he revived.) That was a first rate speech, and
will do me. as much good now as it did at that
time, when I came within 500 of being elected,
and had four men to run against, besides the
Rolling Mill. Po, gentlemen, stick like wax to

I your nominee." (The great K. U. here retired
uruhlst renewed applause as before said.)

In about two miuutesand thirteen und a hql?

Feccnds a voice from the stand called for LittleHead, w hereuton the great K. U., who in themagnitude tf his new honors thought he hadforgotten a part of the programme, rushed for-
ward frantically and exclaimed : "Hiess me. Iforgot to introduce Little Head " but L. il. in-
terrupted him by shouting, "No, no; wait tillwo hear the Platform I"

F. S. thereupon advanced to the front Tin
drew some papers from hi pocket ho looktrtat them he stared around with amazement ho
felt his pockets deeper than ever- - once more hestared wildly about him he call a council, andthe quartette promptly assembled.

There was a breathless suspense for fullv tvrminutes and twenty-seve- n und u half feconUnby the watch, and then F. S. announced
THK UHKAT CALAMITY I ! 1

"The rintfoim was lost ! ! !" lint if tho'r-outr- .
would phty to keep the cruwl, he would try to disc of thefind it. And he started on the hunt. I Jar lowTh" music ceased, and L. H, advanced. He i grocery
stvetcned forth his hand towards the West. Itwas a grand, majestic impressive gesture.
"Heboid," he said, "a small cloud not bigger
than a man's hand-- , tt tmws bigger and bigrer.It covers the horizon. It rains, and evorvbotly
is (heni hed that ha the misfoitune to be' out.(Even thegreat K-- I., wtin never before trav-eled in the same boat ami woke from the stone,platform us L. ii., didn't sev the point of thisabrupt opening. Hut L. II. soen explained
himseb.) "Heboid," he continued ''thi-- i little
crowd, fliml lie pointed to the Trio,) "it willswell itself, eavh his
mitu ii
orencli the
of specche;'

one swelling. j in clothing Theiners tho horizon the county mid i and keep an eve to thepeople wit h wateriest kind neatest les: a(applause by C-- S. didn't see they order anv kindit.) "Jilt reare, continued L. H-- t "iikthe world
constitutional grumblers. Such men can grum-b- tiover the great Company's course,
itiey even grumble at our nominee. You havebeard this almost this day on the street cor-ners. One would almost 'suppose that thiswhole town wus made up of constitutionalgrumblers. Hut, gentlemen, we must not btdeterred by this. We must forget our camli- - Housethite s 1 oil ill .s Kij iiiiini.t.iii. , '

' ... uuuii i v.'ua s Illsmanifest unhtiiess and his manifold faul'-- s Wemust remernbt r the cause and go for him, not-withstanding all this. Only thus can we become'free Irom Ebensburg. For now, gentlemen, itcosts the community .rQ ) per annum, inbiro and whisky, to pay expenses at Ebensbur-- '
nnd therefore, gentlemen, we are tho "SLAV ESof EUENSlJL'iiG." (Tin- - poetical commence-ment and iiiib.einnticiil conclusion of thisspeech wtis with applause as aforesaid.)wus the next spukcr. He com- -'
nmncetl by saying he was in earnest. He studthat the people of Ebensburg knew 7n'. Hewas bold lie was in earn'7-- l. "Our candidate,"hecontinned. "has his frailties. The great K.I', would not himself .have the temerity to savhe was without blemishes. If he dhl the speak-er would call him a liar, for bv iloing sogre at K. wotild beet)ntradir-ti-- g the founderof Christi;niy. Hut we must still support him.lie was tht! nest man weoould and with mo- -photic vision I saw long ago it' would dwindle I

down to K. U. or nobody. And let me tell vou,"said the orator, "this right is going on. We willdrag our candidate all through this countv. )

We intend to bare our che.sts to ctmtest 111
Chest. We will have n clear field turd a fairtight in ienrheld. We intend to carol a muringlay in Carroll. Yes, fellow citizens, unless welearn that a cell 1ms been in the newpulutial penitentiury we will invade the sterilevillage itself and on that very spot demonstratethe; superiority cf our puffy and pulpy limitsover their dry und rocky swamps." (Long con-
tinued applause, as aforesaid, during which theHand left the stuiiel und the Jioj-e- x disappeared.)

F. S--. Was going to speak, but whe n he got up
he found the ertunl gone, and therefore an-
nounced that if they could get a crowd on Courtweek hm-- p --l nntlifr miutinir o r 1....- -

bad himself and other orators in reserve. An7l !

n mecimg suvmiy : ever
hoi f ron,

The Pi or Hot'SK. That the following
report of the late Grand Jury did not find
eailier publication was owing to the fact !

that it was not handed to is in time: j

The Grand Tmpiest, inquiring inand for thebody of county of Cambria, at June- - Ses- -
sions, A. 1). Is70. respectfully do present : That i

having visited County Poor and House of '

Employment, we find it in good condition. The
inmates are comfortable and appear to bo well
treated, antl so far us we can observe, the ;if- - '

fairs appertaining to said House appear to bo
conducted in a satisfactory '5ii the Ij

farm we tind that there are about twenty-liv- e
acres of good grass, about twe-lv- e acres in corn, jiand ulxiutdxtce.-- acres in I

Some ejf the fences arc in very bad condition. '

The lields should divided, and we respectful- -
ly recommend that this clout. j

The well should be also dug deeper, as we j

learn that the water becomes during i
!

the summer season. j

D. A. Clark, Foreman.

A NATrr.Ai. Curiosity. The TJisina
correspondcr t of the Somerset Standard fur
nishes the following account ; a great nat- - ;

ural curiosity to be scsii near Ilarutdtville, j

that county :

Pome thirty years ago seven little poplar trees
were planted in the shape ef u circle in a littleprove on the farm now belonging to William i

llanim. A little girl that used to wander to j

this little prove took sick and died. Her dying j

was that they should bury her in the j

centre of this circle, which was complied with, j

The tree grew rapidly, and in a few years uni- - j

ted into one over the grave;. Growing as
one tree to the height of ten feet t.ich tree '

sprung up seimrutely till now each one meas--
ores three feet n thickness. Tbv gravestones j

were forced up with tho growth of the tree and
arc loeltfed i?i the fork. 1 defy the country to '
lu ing up anything to equal this.

We learn that per.-on- s in some parts of
this county are shooting grey squirrels
this early portion of 'the semmer season.
We would call their attention to tbe act of
the legislature, approved the 21st of April,
15C9, which prohibits the shooting of squir-
rels altogether between the 1st day of Jan-
uary and the 1st day of August, the penalty
beinj five dollars for every squirrel so killed,
and if the offender refuses to pay he shall be
imprisoned in the county jail for days.

m

Jjiine J. tf nrpliy. the prince clothiers,
holds forth at No. iw Clinton street, Johnstown,
where he invites all the readers of the "Free-
man" to call and examine his splendid assort-
ment of made-u- p clothing for men end 1 oys.
James J. Murphy is a fair dealer. No fin-- and
feathers about him. Ho Just says his say, tiie
bargain is made, money paid over, and the
tiling is done. Call ut No. 1(h) Clinton street-m- eet

a clever man buy a niee suit aud wear it-- .

Mayer's Clolltiits: Store. This is a great
fashionable emporium of made-u- p clothing, at
No. 211, Opera House, Johnstown, where men
aiH boys may fit out in splendid costume. Let
nY lover dress pass bv their door without
culling in and examining the stylo and make of i

llit.ir clothing, and let no one go a way without
purchasing u suit. The reader will lind the pro-- I

prietor u gentleman antl a scholar and a very
obliging sale" mv, He sure and call at 214.

j

N. r. Cnrroll kecpS p'tt-hin- g away goods by j

the car load, both dry goods and groceries. He
has on hands, at bis large establishment. No.
JK street, Johnstown, some as choice
specimens of ladies' dress gootls s Wer ever saw.
We are pleased with the success of Mr. Carroll,

we consider him an obliging and deserving
man in every respect, and we trust our readers
will uot forget to call with him wlvfinever they
go to thut place. Such a call will surely pay.

C. H. l. --Cheap Hat Tarlor, No. 7 Main
street. Johnstown, kept by L. Cohen Brother,
is the place to get the worth of one's money in
hats, cults, collars, aud gent's furnishing goods.
The advantage of buying from them is that one
has a very huge number of hats to choose from,
and also a great variety of styles, so thut the
most fastidious taste can be pleased. Thopo
needing huts and cups should give tins tiriu a
call.

Cnn lo Ti1- - One of the impossibilities
present day is tf) untlors!! Messrs. II. A.

Shoemaker Co. in nny and nil articles of mer-
chandise with which their mammoth establish-
ment is constantly stocked. This assertion is
not done up in rhyme;, but it is neverthe-
less, us can be ubuudantly proven to such per-
sons us favor them with their custom ; nndyou,
reader, will well by going there to buy.

Rttr. o man or woman has a right to do
as they pieu.se unless they please to do right.-f-Oiie- .

of the most desirable ways of doing right
for nil classes to buy wnut tney ueeu i'-- e

line

i De no matter in what
6inue it may bo baked.

Kioo Plactp. A cool and comfortable place
to these hot davs is T. Koberts" superbly
fitted and arranged
jewelry, stationery, book and variety store,
wh' many handsome and useful articles are
constantly tempting people to invisit their
money to rood advantage oy nuu m:--5 ic

and getting full return and compensa-
tion therefor.''

An fierce eruption of tna
been going on for some time past. We

.nn course the a mowing mucnuie.
witli which George- Huntley has been of ln.to
sujiplving farm'.i-- s at very rapid

"Huntley only who has a
to sell the Etna in Cambria county, the
only machine really worth bujiug.

Khretpssful. Judicious advertising and asuperb stock of all Rinds of goods at moderateprices is mak!utbe sWire of A. J. Chr-Utv- . thegreat centre of attrctioh,in Lotctto. Lots ofgoods are V'iiig sold at that 'sfabMhhment andlots of people tind it the right place to buy.
Jtist JVoVr.rr there is any oho time morethan another that pl-opl- s feci like getting theirpictures taken, it is about thoith of JUlv. andif there is any one man moro to an another thatknows how to take them, it is T. H. EvanP, Eb-bur- g's

brag photograph urtist. Try hiin 1

ArriVtMl. Those1 new goods which W.JioHarker went all the way to Philadelphia to buv,have been received and opened at his great bar-gain store, and any person wjth cash in bundw ill find a clear held for lnvesuntr in merchHii- -
best duality cullinc at that imuhi.

riced dry gootls, clothing, notion and
emporium.

Tle AVroti-- f Sijhie. One of tho primemovers In the removal ratification meeting
would have it that H. It. Davis should be oneof the officers of the meeting, when it is wellknown that Mr. DuVls was busily engaged atthe lime in dealing out bargains to the host ofcustomers who visit his popular store in thEast Ward.

Leopold A Krotlier. JohnstoVn. Vntii- -

among the foremost business men of that place
are men or triiergvdoing own the line.of

whole the sU Having-- F; can of

all

the

the

llievwooiil

mannet'.

in

tsu

of

of

the

true;

do

up

ana

latest fashions and thopartner in the city,
matle-n- ri 1othitiir

the shortest notice, or take one's measure, sendit to the city and get suits parts of suits madeoroer, wuri-anie- to nt and to please. They
clever men, a;ii have a fair share of busi-

ness. Give them cull:
JLast Rntiirclny was a rreut dny n Mnve-- -'

T)ry. Goods SStoiV. Johnstown. N'ik 5.T2 Ooera
Main street. Heavy tulcR Wei-- e m-ui- e

and lots of money jUiken Cause why: Mr-- .

Mayer keeps choicfe dry goods, hats and boh-net- s,

trimmings, etc., and the people are pre-
paring for theith of July, und he keeps his
Vast stock of goods by dailv purchases, so thutpeople can always obtain what they need, andat the lowest possible prices too. .

ice Bor. Akers ISaumer, one door fromthe post-ofric- e, Johnstown, keep dailv for salethe Choicest meat that the luurkr-- t ulloiils. It inpreserved by the use of and as fresh andsweet as butter oil the time. Thev have every
ix.to for slaughtering and preserv-

ing meat, and they sell a great quamitv dailv.hey keep constantly on hiintl uteak andbeef,, choice mutton, excellent vr-a- l, beside?iuidings and ham-- , both salt and fresh. They
deserve as they veccive a large patronages

A w Sipii)-Jo- hn J. Mnrphy. determinednot to IW eXc'clletl by any ot her riwn, has causeda large new sign to be painted on the front wall
of the Mansion lioUsu rtier. Johnstown, call-
ing attrition to the fti'ct that, he keeps dry
roods, tlress goods and carpets, fancy goods and
IKlLlVlll 1UI J.1HT rill Ctlll UtlUS It OtIU C OPC
hundred suuare feet, and is done uti in a fdnei.
niisiyie. Mr. Murpn-- untlerstiiutls both hewto buy goods ami how toudvertise them.
u look ut ins ?iU.

Tlio Very Restl. Muirwiirs Copper, Tubular
Lightning l;-- 1, iHi Ppii-a-l Flanges, lilts Wen
erected on thousands of buildings ih ul) parts
of the United States ; and in a st of thirteenyears, no instance of their inefficiency has oc-
curred. It received the first premiums
at many State Fairs antl Institutes, and was
ne:Vtr beaten in iinv itii- - Ima
been endorsed over five hundred Professor r1?0 bands the Ailministrattir found among
of Colleges and scientific men, the to the same.tie ti ne great una slowly invented, possessing all the elements re

liuticiit-- oil oi me siauo. tiuired to Idimrs li nm.r

the
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i power surpasses twenty' iron rods, or if solid
coppe-- r rod tin men and a half thick. It does not

j get out of order, but will endure as !o:ig aj tiie
.i si anus on whleti Is erected. No nolesare made in state or tin roots, and every re-six'- t-t

the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
attention of Architects and Huildvrs is re-

spectfully called to the merits of this rod.
Manufactured by Loe'KnAiiT ji-- Co.. XI Tennstreet, Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria coun-
ty only by Kit Jones, Johnstown, Pa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in tho most jerfect and satisfactory 'man-
ner. P. O. PoX 5U-- , Johnstown, 1'iv.

t'!icrest Simple-.- ! Best ! Gearing all
und warranted in M Lanalian. Stone &

'HelHd'M-sbiirp- , Pa..) M'.irer. which thev
tlelivev free of freight for 110. Thev have also
the be-s- t lfhU!i'int Si!i( Tmth 'Unjt Hake,
Kmnri Mincer Kuif, (trimler. Stli'-Hoki- ng lirnp-- 1
er, G'KJii SpriJit; Cumhiiied tlnrer 11
Separator, Cider MiU, Ac, Jtc. McI.anahan,
Stone Isett, Holiidaysburg, Pa. ra.Om.J

Ki'OVDRO.tlVS CATHAttTlCSYKCP,
j used in all cases instead of Pills. Epsom Salts,
Castor Oil, Are. Highly flavored. Ple.nstoit to'take. Children like it. Price 50 cents-- . Wholc-- !
Mile, it. E. Sellers Co., 15 Wood Street, Fitts- -
burgh. Pa. June hi, lS70.-l- y.

MARRIED.
TT)!?i GLASS. On Tuesday Inst, nt thoCath-oli- o

church in Loretto. by ltev. E. A. Hush, Mr.
Wm. A. Toon, of this place, und Miss Annib E.
Glass, of Minister township.

We have hoard of older men and richer men
than our f riend Totid hitching themselves up in
the matrimonial but we have.1 never
been t!!d on to recofd the marriage of a more
worthy or more clever fellow than our young
friend, the hero of the above adventure. Ho
has won the good v.ill of all who know
him, and we but echo the sentiments of
his many friends when we wish him all the bless-
ing and comforts which pertain to the most
exalted state of doublelblessedness. Will, has
secured an exemplary and devoted wife, and
Annie has won a husband kind, industi ious,
loving und generous, und hence there can be
no room to doubt but that their future lives
will be pleasUnt, peaceful and prosperous. Fig-
uratively speaking, we toast the newly wedded
pair in a tilaxx of hot 7'wM-- y, and wish them
many happy days in the land.

HILT WILSON. in this place, on the Zl hist.,
by H. Kinkead, Esq., Mr.'jAMES Hri.L and Mrs.
SfSAxx.t Wilson, both of Fine township, Indi-
ana county.

1 t
tilTZTNCER. In Clearfield township on June

21st, s70. Carry M.. oldest duughter of James
and Elizabeth Litzinger, in the tfj'.h year of her
ape.
Must I believe it ? You have seen her fade
Have the moments by her failing breath
Have watched the eyes thut calm and clear

conveyed
Her meek acceptance of approaching death.
Have heard the words of hope and love that fell
From lips anointed and forever ble-?- t

Hy Him who came within her soul to dwell.
And on His bosom be ar it homo to rest.
And I have seen the lids so white and still
Shut down forever on her steadfast ryes
Have touched her hands, and felt no pulses

thrill
JTer chocks, and socu no flush arise.
Yet, vet. mv thoughts recurring to the tbiy
When last she looked and spoke aud eudlod for

me.
Would cast the pre-sehb-

, like a dream, away.
And but in memory 'seek reality:
Would only see her us without a sigh .

Bhe said nt "We shall
Ere many days and until then, gt'bd bye !"
And heard me answering, "Good bye till then."
Not many days, nml we have met nguln
Ami we have parted I in bitter tturs,
Jhitsbe unconscious, even now, as them
To meet no more in all the coming years.
Oh God ! my God ! to meet on earth no ;

Hut let our hearts, by faith and trust upborne,
He firm and patient, life will soon be o'er
And bleet and comforted be they who mourn.
Oh, -- tvicitri mother, she is yet your child ;
Oh, father, brothe-rs- , sisters, though we dwell
Yet hove oh 'oariJi, where she was once exiled,
Tbe liglit she followed tduues for us as well.

parting words, so full of God's pure love,
Which taketh nil His creatures in its arms.
Must give us courage, lifting us ahoy;
The light sorrows and its fleeting

charms.
Long shull be missed at home her thoughtful

care;.
And long her loss, so young and fair bo wept.
Pmv God slit;, so pure and good, for e'er
In His remembrance and Ilis love be kept.

Ji-k-e 2.5th, 1S70. M. J.McD.
Teachers' Advocate copy.
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Cherries. We invested in a couple quart! XI eigneel Auditor appointed by the Onihans
of cherries tht; othe;r day, and wheu they came i court of Cambria oountv to rerort distribution
to the table sandwiched between two cakes oT ()f lue roont.v a the hnnIs of the administrator
linked do'ugh, made of the very btst Hour sold I of j.n it. 'Brown, tloo'd. hereby gives notice
in this market by H.J. Mills--, we found .that they that he will sit at his oflice ill Ebensburg, on
formed a more delicious pic than printers are i tI. ue jui,i. lsTO, eit 3 o'eloek. v. tn., for
generally usel to. Cherries excellent, but j tne -- )Urnese of attending t the duties of his ap- -
Milis hour can beat,
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tiointnicnt, and where those interested are re--
. . . . .3. i... .. J ......... :

questwd to atiena or oes ucuui un i iuin
in on said fund. T. W. DICK,

June 30, 187lh-.1- t. Auditor.

UBITOR'S NOTICE
Estats of France Gilijcspie, dee'd.

The unde;rsignetl Auditor, appointed by tho
Orphans' Court of Cambria county to report
distribution of the money in tbe hands of It. L.
Johnston, Esq.. Adip.'r lr lonis iirrn ruin tetsta-meii- to

annexn eif Francis Gillespie;, dee'd, he reby
gives notice that he will eit nt his office in rg,

on Thurwlny, tiie ItStti aay of July, lsTO,
at 2 o'coek, p. fcit the purpose of attending
to tho duties o said appointment, and where
those iutersted are requested to atteud or be
debarred from coming in on said fund.

WM. n. SECHLER, Auditor.
Ebendhurg', Juue --3, l?ro.-3- t,

GRAND SOCIAL

4Tn OF JULY FESTIVAL
--AT

Mrs. Gallagher's Grove,
! surd, contains a list cf The best A m. nt it Ad- -

D1NNER TICKETS. 50 CTS. EACH. M-ii- um, -- ivmp . nnu-c-- j.

' iions.

tT-- CORDIAt IX VITATtO'3to partie-ipnt- e jHeXteitdrAl to A II rln-t-te-- ..

and of
CA! nn P1.EAB.1TLY EXJOVKD AM

a good and Needy cause aided
BT Al.I, WHO ATltSD THE

P1C-NI- CI

r?-CO- ONE! COME and you will
be cordially welcomed and kindly treated.

AXA'Ol'Xt'EM KXTS

f 'UU.Ml Ilav- ears. 1 hir und.Kurt an

or me lJcmoerutic County I omentum. Ifnominatetl unit I t,f.ui..... mt .ir ... ....
tend tt the duties of the position "with strict !

Washington ' ?VJZ
--iniTVTV OAMOicCiovrn . .V." ?- -. n,i'.f!f - A.1 A MAM'KAO

.v-ui-
jj a ,uiri..iu. l.IX. - VI c jci iM, t.-- fin.
the solicitation r-- f manv friends. T

offer myself as a candidate for CO I" NT Y OoM-- M

I s-- IN i:u, subject to thedecisic.n of the Iieni-ocitU- ie.

Couventit.n of Cambria countv, or to
"t oi i ne democratic vote-r- s of said conn- -

, in wniiiever ciner expressed. Ifnominated und e'eele-tl- , 1 pledge m self tt iethe dutn-- s of the position honcstlv and tothe tt of my ability, k'-- t p,,,K vVe r in view thein' crests of the tax-pave- rs.

PATRICK SMITH.Munsrer TVp., 12, ls;o.-t- f.

CAHD. Dr. 11. J. Din--L'--1

bell has commctv-fv- l the practiec of med-ieuie- iii

host Cambria countv. Pa.Office over the store of E. & 11. Nutter. All pro-
fessions 1 Cal'.a to promptly at any
hour of the day or lii'ght. je.23.-3- bi 1

TNthk MA'ITEK ok thef f Francis OTkiel, Adnfr of MA 'RvIartbt
dee'd:

And now, 15, ls7( on motion of Messrs.Johnston & Scan lan, John Usq.. appoint-
ed Auditor to report rii:tribution of money inof

us rod parties entitled

&

marked

marble

world's

ALL!

hereby

. in pursuance et the above appointment. X will
wtftI ' in Ebensburg, on Saturday, the

i tftiio.r Juhinei t, at o'clock, r. M., for thepurposes ot appointment, and where nil
liitcret-te- are re--

" tested to attend.
. JOHN FKNLOX, .lwdiior.Ebensburg, june si, lt70.-3- t.

FARRI SALE. -- The
t t J V imder?igiid orTei-- s fbr sale at theabove price (?T00) a lie ACT )FI.ANi) loco

in ClOHiiltiil township. Cumbria countv, ditlnnt I

about 3 miles from St. Augustine and" 11 milesfrOlTl AltO(iO?l. Swtrl .ntimii .. . c
about 1 1 Afros tf which are cleared and havethereon erected a Plank Hoise. containing irooms, nod a iarge Hark the balance cf tVte
land tic-in- wtii covered with good op.k andspruce timber. The terms of pavment will be.y0 in hand ;;nd the other half in o.,- - vear, withInterest, jropeiiy secure-d- . For further infor-
mation address CHARLES MrK I'.NN A.

MansficM Vailev, I'a.,
Or apjiiy to Patrick MAplen, narthe premises. jel --2iu.

1 ICENSi: NOTICE. The Tetiiions
--- of the fol'.'owiiu; named persons for Tavern
and Eating House License will be pre-sente- atthe ensuing Argument Court, July 13, 170

TAVERN I.1CEN-- E.

-- fatl-.ew I)iguan, (Ja'dityin Township.
'harles Julian. 2d Wurd.;johnstown Borough.

Thomas S. Davis. 2d Ward,
John linidy. 3d Ward, "
Micha 1 (Jrillin, Millvillo
John Smith. Prospect Uorough."
George W. Mulllii, Washington Township.

eatin.s norsE LICENSE.
George Guvssragcti. Cambria llorough;
Julius Stich, Cumilicown Heirough.

isborne ?f ; le. West Ward. Ebeiisburg Uor.
Nicholas WolIT, Wilmore Itorough.

J. K. HIT1-- Prothonotarv.Prothonr.try's Oflice. libensburg, 23, lsTO.

SALT-?- Ky Virtue of a
Farias issued out of the Court

of Common of Cambria countv, and to me
directed, there wM be expose d to "Public Sale,
at the Cnitui FTuH, Johnstcwn, on TliumUty.thc

th 'irjij r,f Jldu r.ert, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol-
lowing Iteal Estate, to wit

All theriirht, title and interest of Terer.of and
Frank Hughes, of, in and to a lot of ground sit-
uate in Cambria borough. Cambria countv,fronting 50 feet on Hroud street, running back
along the of William Li-- en pr? fe-- n t an al-
ley, ami joining the lot of TLos. Hulleran, hav-
ing thertron erectctl u tw--o s.forv plank house
and shoen-.tiHrffiio- not now occupied. en
in execu'iou :uid to be stild at the suit tf C. II.
KU1S. JOHN A. HLAIR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, July 2t, is-,- !.

ORI'IIAXS COtTRT SALE ) ly
order of tho Orphans' Court

tif Cambria county, to the undersia rjed directed,
will bb cxpnsftd to I'ubiiV; f.nie. at the

Court House in ou SATURDAY,
the lath tai of July wxt, at 2 o'clock, p. M., th"
following described Heal Estate of which Ed-
ward Hurk died seized, to wil :

A 1'IECE OU l'AnCEI. OP I,AD
situate in the townihip of Washington, county
of Cambria, and suite ".f Pennsylvania, uijoin-in- e-

lands cf Niclscias A. limit, Cunnioghnm A:

Stonebcck, An nt Souman. and others, oorit.T,in-in- g
IUO Acres, more or iess, about :t Acre of

which areclearctl. having thereon erected a aif

story Flauk House and Frame Stable.
Terms, of Sals One-ha- lf of the purchase

money to be pu" 1 on eonlirmation of sale and
tho residue In one year thereafter, with inter-
est, to be secured by the uiortfcage and Judg-
ment bbnd of the purchaser.

.WILLIAM HEHE, Administrator.
Washington Twp., Juno lT0.-3- t,

"ORPHANS' COURT SALE ! ly
virtue a plurius order of ht Orphans'

I Cambria county, to me directed, 1 will expose
fto Public Sale, at the Court liosise in Ebens

burg, on SATI'RHAY, the SinutTor July,
1H70, at 2 o'clock-- , iv!., tiy fbilowing Real Es-
tate of whioti Dav.ai Ti Storm, late of Washing-
ton tow nyhip, died srited, to wit :

Xo. i. Heing the one undividetl hSlf of a tract
of woodland situate in theiownship of
Sumtnorhill. in said eHunty. adjoining

of Cunningham & Stoneback and
43.1 Are.containing Mv.

of Heirs of Terence McEnrlic-- . John Mc-- I

Gough. John Kenuody. Peter McGough.
im-- i others, containing ti Amu, more
cr less, about acres of which arc clear-
ed and have thereon erected a Dwelling
House, Itarn. and wthe-- Outbuildings.

Terms of Onc-th!- nt of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of and
the residue iu two equal annual payments, with
interest, to be been red by the; judgment bonds
and ruortcajlcs of the purchase-rs- .

FRANCIS U. STORM,
Adm'r of D. T. Storm, dee'd.

Ebensbnr-T- Juno ii, lS70.-3- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Daniel Dimond. dee'd. . .

Thft undorsigned, having been appoi'ited Au-
ditor by the Orphans' Court of county
in tht; matter of the contirmaii-j- i of the second

final account of William KiVtoM, ., Trus

i

t

tee to sale of tiie real estate of Daniel Di-

mond. dee'd, to report dist tibutton ejf the assets
in the hands of the said accountant tt) and
amongst tho pvi-so- logully entitlel theretei.
hereby gives nttice that he;" will attend. to the
dut ies of said appointment, ut the office; of Shoev
maker & Oetmnh in Ebensburg, on FriitoYi,Jvht

Is7l, at o't-ioek- , p. m., and where all
parties interested must present their claims cr
be debarred coming in on the fund.

i EO. . OATM A VI iidVnr.
Ebensburg. June SI. UTO.-ji- t.

NOTICEi Estate of Ciiaiity DiMONn. dec'tl.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Char--,

ITY Iietebf Monster township. Cambria
rtce'd. having been grantod to the

resitlliigat Wilmore, Cambria coun-
tv, he requests ull perstms itulebted to said es-tu- tq

to make .immediate payment, aud thow
having claims to present tbctn authentica-
ted for settlement.

June lft.-t;- t. JKS?5tJ II. DtMOND, Ex'r.

'"P it A ttarny nt Law,

Newspaper

' a book of i;5 cb!oir iM?r. Int.

Hi). i full etiitt mil g ti e
ieaa:ng Daily anl Weekly Itilft and IntniivNewspapers.togetli.r with all those ha ing laigecirculation, publish-.- ! in the interest e l Hei:-K,o- n

Agriculture, Literature, c. Ac. Evcrr
Advr-ruser- atut every jerson 5io contemij'.ite 4beccming such, will lind this book ol atvultte. Mailed to anv addre-s- s vn re-e-ii- -t of
htte-e- .KU. I KtMVllL A CO..l'ub.isbei-s- . No. 40 Park How. N". tV Wrlr

.Fourth Fifth July yVxZU?

WILMORE

(.1

t., Willtil Issues till interest Inn h, 1 i.,Iimi.
oieoooK, is tne largest and best Aavcrti ;!'AgeMicy in the I'nited Stictt-s- , and we cunlbee'riuliy recommend it to th" attention of thet- -

who e to advertise their busine-s- s seieritili-call- y

uiil syste maticnly in suc h a wnv : that -

so to secure the hirgt-s- r amount of pui.lit it v f rthe; least expenditure; of monrv."

Inventors wish ttxkeo'.d t ttter Pntfutare advise d to counse l with MI N N' V CO., edit-ors of the Seh nti lie A mei ati. tvr.ohave- - prose--
eOT.-4- l 'llllld I t . . the. Itite ti l !l!t e for

ClJ.IMlS,SIUrtKIi Amei iciui pe

"
. I
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Advertising.

YES! TRUE!

TIIK JAPAN! NE (DUX
without jiain: price 2

en-- for pamph- -

111,1'. i inee
at it.;and shoe stores. Samples mailed ree-Hp- t or

price ond trade sitnp'.it d bv the JAPAF.-?-
j CORN FILE CO., 3 Fine stre'e t. New Yoi k.

WCil

Tfl flTTrn forced to gtt.w iii Fix wee ks

11. HltHAKDS, i,x Vw York V. O.

Al FMFM inapiiyingbusiness. '.I.unLLOItl L.li Kfxxedy, tKIt liestnUtst .FhiiH.

THE MI'MAX MACi7iXe!-X- -- Roe.k,
Ei ee for Stamp. Tahbnt Jt i"o.. N. V.

pill EI F I It E ! ! FlKEIl"

do vou Hear that, Bremen ?

ANt ARK TOV PRErARFI! TO

OBEY THE SUMMOMSt

This y'ou art not. UnieSs you hive been trt

Wolff s Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those snpeth

F I Ii E MAX'S C O A S ,
to keep you wrrm and dry. Voitf makr-- t

tl.tm at from $Irt to and niiy other ,ir- -

tent yon want you :?m hr.vc tnnJe to order at
short notii'e.

XT lit, xo liURorct.
Mr. WOLFF has just returned from the East,

aud his HEADY MADE

CLOTIHXG DEPJRT3IET
now contains tiie large-i- t issorttnent, the moi
varied s3ortn:e:it, and altti-jetiu-- the most

p'easit fr assortment of

SUMMER GARMENTS
nm MKX AXD HOYS,

F.vr.n bispla yt:d i n altoona;
E3T0VERC0ATS. from the lowe?t ptlctd

Cassiniere to the finest L'eaver all iyi.
t3TFll Sintt)fClothine ct Irors iO to $3.

I'ants from to 'J. Vests Irom 73 ct nra
to Also, a geneial variety of
NOTIONS FURKISKING GOODj?,

I3:SS, Taps, Hoots, Slioris,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, TRUNKS, A.

"In the LADIES' DEI'AUTNiENT will
be lo'-n- d o full stock of FURS, from the low-
est pticed Cocrv to the finest Mh-- !;d Sable--

GODFREY WOLFF.
text door to the Post Ofilcc, AltDtr.n, P.t.

THE RED HORSE POWDERS!

TUtrAEED BT

Druggist, Chemist ar.d Horseman,

ailLTOf, PA.,
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TOJSE TIIF.

BEST IN THE WORLD! I

FOR ALL GENERAL DISEASES OS--

HORSES, STOCK AND POULTRY;

Colli as a t,re"citlive mitt a Cure.

Try TheiTi!-- 20 40 Cts. a Package- -

June S3, lST0.-?- m

N OTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Havintr procured a beriect list of '.

wiVrritee names, dates ot warrants, of ;..
payment of the purchase money und thei.n:.- -

of the persons piyin the same, with n c;..r.
plete draft nisd'e Trom the official records she
ing the lobalion of each trjict of lard. I
prepared to procure patents from ths Lstiii t '
See for the owners of imnateut.--i hhd.. hr;:

othei-s-, move or ( ttm Act of Assemblv of thei0:h of It-- '

recent order Surveyor cr:il.
GEO. RKAl'l

township in ceainly. adioiuing lands , Ebensburg, Mirrh 24,

Cambria

and

"

W

Dimomj.

I' over

til
on

the Oet
M.

said -- tf.

N,

of

VALUABLE PROPER; -

AX I'ltlVATE KALE 1

The uhdersitrned t;tTrrs for sn!r ONE II"':"
DKED ACKESOFLANDri'U'iir-dinChe--:- -

Cambria county, on the toad leuding to
Twelve Aci:es, of which

and have theron e rtc-te- a Lt Hi II : : t .

and Lotj Stabi E. The balance cf the : .
we-i-l covered with pine, oak ai:d either vr.; r .

timber, and is acce nsible; tei market. The r.rr
perty viH bo sold on easy terms. For i .:.u
information upply to t.r address

CHAKLt- - V. ARN I.
Chext Twp., June 0,-?- iu St. Ijewrcr. : -

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTl: '

Estat f f JAmv.s (iLAMie'tw. tie c
Wherens. Itei-- s of A.luiinistratior-- .

staie of James Iii asoow, m: ed Whf.-.-ship- ,

Cumbria county, dec'f!. iiu e ; gtr.
to the uuilt isigiic.l by tiie c:
tv, notice is he:rcby given to ail pel-peni-

s L:-- r

eh to said estate? to make payment w'tV.ou".
lav. and t host; hnvi;ig claiir.s against he

present tiieiTi properlv fubstar t;-t- t

seit'.tjncrt. ELI.APETH GLAf.
W hite lp., Jone PS, Admla!.-.-- . .

3.1. LLOfD & CO.,
BANR5E0. AbTf f.?-- '.

Drafts on the print-'pf.- l cUies . l 1 ".

and Gold for sa.e. Collections '.

Moneys received on ilepos'.t, pr.- - r" "
.

--

tnand, without interest, cr vv --

btcrest at fair ratei.

LOl'D & CO., UanUvr?,

Gold, oi'.rer, OovnniLP.n. Lt r
r t.t . .

oilier -- ecurities, iK'-ag- ana st l i ifCarrolltown, Cambria Co.. Fa. All man-- i allowed cn Time l.ei.o::ts. Gol'c
cerof legal business with which I ra it be fa-- j m Assih'e in the,n 1 aef"ored and cartful pointrwill wetvo rromr aWn ! fCclio:t1-?ii!- ! a IMayi:. - RiiU 4 general Baakh-- "oasiuei .

Sold

&

and


